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NEW REGISTRATION
DEADLINE APRIL 5

By CONNIE HARRIS

The Merkel Mail has reieivei 
information concerninc the law, 
Senate Bill No 51, which deals 
with the voters resistration for 
the coming election year.

“ It Ls difficult to cover the en
tire law which entails .'«me 31 
|)rinte«l pages,”  said Taylor ( ’min- 
ty Tax Collector - Assessor, Burl 
King. “ However, we will cover 
tht' pertinent facts concerning 
regust ration.”

“ The new registration deadline 
to vote in the May 6 party pri
mary is April 5 instead of Jan. 
ni.” said King. “ Under the new 
law, voters can register anytime 
during the year.”

ister at Ica.st ’0 days prior to nn 
ete< ti< n to l*e ah'e to v<.!e in 
that clc'ction,” explaircd Kirt-r 

He also a Ided that the deadline 
to register for the Nov. 7 general 
elec'ion will l>c Oct. 7.

This will Ih> the first year the 
18 year - olds will he eligible to 
vote in the presidt'ntial e'evtion. 
'The .Merkel Mail has been run
ning a series of resixmses fnun 
18 year - olds concerning this 
iH-w voting privilege'.

A brochure which includes f|:ies- 
tions ami answers concerning reg
istration are:

Precinct 24 Demos
‘Ready For Primary*

Í
n

“ HoweviT, jx'rsons mii.st reg-

Car Licenses Sold 
At Max Murrell s

Question; When it tfe det lline 
for voter regittretion?

.Answer: The only deadline for 
a voter registration under Texas 
new voting law is 31 days prior 
to any election (he citizen wi^h- 
e- to vr*e in. Party primaries 
will Ik* hold May 6. Anyone who 
regi-slers by April 4 is eligible to 
vote in the party primaries. Gen
eral election will be Nov. 7 and 
regudration must lx* in by Oct. 6.

ij. -

Sale of automobile licenses be
gan at Max Murrell Chevrolet 
Tuesday morning.

Hours for .selling licen.ses will 
K* 8.30 a m, until 4 30 p.m. week
days. and from 8 30 a.m. until 
11 a m, Satunlays.

Registration will include auto
mobiles, trailer houses, pickups, 
small trailers, farm trailers and 
rnotorcycles.

S«ni ■ tnicks and trailers and 
trailers pulled by trucKs will not 
be issued lieennes at the Merkel 
Station, said Mrs. Johnny Young. 
Murrell Chevrolet Co, secretary, 
‘ “nie.sc, along with out of state 
titles will need to be registcrml 
in Abilene,” .she said.

Merkel 4-H’ers
Meet at 7:30

Merkel 4-H Club will meet at 
7:.30 pm. at the Taylor EUeclric 
Cooperative on Feb. 3.

A film alxxit litter furnished by 
the Texas Highway Department, 
will be .shown, according to pres
ident. Shawn Moore.

Members and parents arc urg
ed to attend this meeting.

Quoction: If I am net IS years 
old before the primaries, when 
can I register?

Answer- Any citizen within 30 
days of his 18th birthday is eligi
ble for vo*er registration, but 
cannot vote until his 18ih birth
day. The only restrictions are 
that a citizen must have been a 
resident of Texas one year and 
Taylor County six months before 
they are eligible for voting in 
local and .slate eleclioas. (Those 
residing in Texas will not become 
eligible for voting in local and 
stale elections until a year from 
the date they became residents 
of Texas'. New n*sidents must 
show* date of arrival in Texas on 
their application for regi.stration. 
New residents less than 6 months 
mu'g show dale of arrival on their 
applications for Taylor County 
and local and city and school 
bond i.s.sues.

If a voter loses his registration 
« ‘rtificate he may vote after tell
ing an election officer that his 
certificate is lost, and signing an 
affidavit provided for that pur- 
|X)'C. He shiHild obtain a replace
ment certificate from the county 
tax assessor - collector’s office.

Voter registration slips may be 
picked up at the Merkel Mail of- 
licc CAP office at Lien Building 
on 'ITwirsday, and at the City Hall.

C IN D Y W H ISEN H C N T  
. . . to represent .Merkel

M ERKEL CC TO SEND
CINDY TO STOCK SHOW

Cindi’ WTiisenhunt, 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whisen- 
hunt, will be in Fort Worth and 
at the Stock Show, to represent 
Merkel during “ their day" on 
Saturday. Chosen by the Merkel 
Chamber of Conunerce board of 
directors, .she will ride in the 
annual downtown parade and 
take part in other activities.

A R year member of 4-H and 
a member of the American Ro
deo Association, Cindy has re
ceived many awards, including 
a .saddle. 20 belt buckles 'the first 
when she was only five years old' 
and over one hundred trophies 
for calf roping, goal tying, pole 
bending, barrel racing, flag and 
relay races.

Her 4-H |>roject.s include horses, 
calves and sheep. This was her 
first year on the Senior Quarter 
Horse judging team, with the 
team winning 2ml place at Dii- 
trict. She has also jiklged calves.

sheep and swine. Recently .she 
has started nding cutting horses 
which required a great deal of 
knowledge and abilivz.

Keeping a busy schedule at 
Merkel High School, where «he 
Is a sophomore. Cindy still has 
thne for farm and ranch work. 
She helps work the cattle, even 
helps with the branding, hauls 
hay, (hives a tractor and in gen
eral is a “ pretty good hand to 
have around.”

She is an active member of the 
United Methodist Church and the 
MFY’, the church youth group. 
She ^ays ba.skctball at MHS, is 
a member of the Merkel Riding 
Club and a member of the MHS 
Rodeo Club, where she received 
the honor of being chosen Sweet
heart of the club. She was the 
first runner - up in the Merkel 
AJR.A Rodeo Queen contest, held 
in September, 1971.

Her goal in life — to be a vet
erinarian

The Taylor County Democratic 
Lhtocutivc Committee, in a meet
ing .Monday evening at the Ra- 
mada Inn in Abilene, voted una
nimously to “conduct a strictly 
voluntary primary and runoff 
electiixi.”  Cost of printing bal
lots will be approximately $1.500.

"Unless another county in the 
State of Texas ha« come up with 
this plan, we arc the first to ap
prove a voluntary financing 
plan,” said larry Cunningham, 
Taylor County Dc*mocatic Chair
man,

The voluntary primary proposal 
rra>tion wa« nvvde and pas.st*d 
and stipulates that the precinct 
chairman "acquire polling places 
and all help nece.ssary to hold 
the election in each precinct.”

(\inningham askex) precinct 
chairman to contact him if help 
were needed in getting voluntary 
workers.

In Precinct 24, chairman Joe 
l^assiter, annexmeed at the meet
ing that “ Precinct 24 was ready 
to hold their election.”

“ We have our volunteer workers 
and our polling place,” .said Las- 
.siter "The first seven persons 
contacted were ready to help ”

Volunteers are Mr« Jarrett 
Pinckley, Mrs. .lerry Gihson, Mrs. 
Loyd Gilmore, Mrs. Lloyd Robert
son, Mrs. Raymond FergiL<«n. 
Mrs. W. R  Cypert and Mrs. Rob
ert Harris.

Oeotion will be held at the 
Merkel High School gymnasium 
for the Democratic Primary on 
May &. 1972, said Lassiter.

Ia.<Biter said that persoos de
siring to volunteer their help dur
ing the election could contact 
him.

A. D. Scott, chairman Pre
cinct 27, said that volunteers for 
the Primary Election had already 
been contacted and “ had agreed 
to work. Polling places will be 
named later,”  he said.

l.ornie Halbrook, chairman of 
Precinct 25, also said that ‘ there 
v.fculd be volunteers to work in 
their precinct riection.”

“The expense of ballot printing 
and the printing of lists of quali
fied voters is yet to tx? «olved.” 
.•«aid ('unningham. He estimated 
that a normal election in Taylor 
CtMinty costs “ between 7 to 10 
theu-sand dollars ”  

funringham said Monday eve
ning that he had been told by 
leading Denwcrals of the county 
that we “ will have the money to 
finance the cost cf the ballots 
and other expenses for the pri
mary and runoff elections ” 

Dollars for Demos 
IXiring the M(xxlf,’ evening 

nx>etinfi Joe Lassiter explained 
the “ Dollars for Democrats” pro
gram that was initiated by Pre
cinct 24. He explained that the

program is one in which 
registered Democrat will be ariu 
ed to give a dollar toward cowel« 
lation of the ai>proximatei  ̂ V  
million debt of the national par
ty

As of Wednesday mominc a ta- 
tal of $134.01) had been contribaU 
ed by reglwered Démocrate ha 
Precinct 24. according to 
urer, Herbert Patterson, 
wanting to contribute to DoUan 
for Denxxrats may contact 
terson or Lassiter. Deposits 
each contributor's name is 
made at the Fanners and 
chanLs National Bank.

In Precinct 27. Scott said per- 
aons who want to contribute te 
hte Dollars for Demos may 
teat Mrs Tom Russom.

Halbrook asked persons in 
dnet 25 to turn in their coteri- 
butkxis to W, P. Hood.

BUTANE SERVICE HRS 
CHANGED OWNERSHIP

Announcement was madi this 
w«ek that Bobby DuB<vFe vo! be 
the new owne.* and operator cl 
the Irvcn Thompson Bu'anc Ser
vice, and Texaco Oonsignee for 
the station located at North 7th 
snd Kent Stteets.

Thcxnpaon. in making the an- 
r junec.ment Monday, oflH that 
due to ill health he had decided 
to " sell my business to DuBose.”

DuBose, who has beei in the 
«cnice station basines« in Mer
kel for 14 years, lock over man
agement this week

BOBBY DwBOSC 
, . new bwtana vmm

FO R  B E T A  SIO.MA PHI

Organizational 
Meeting Is Held

S A Y S  MHS S T U D EN T S

VOTING IS A PRIVILEGE FOR 18-YEAR-OLDS
"Voting is a privilege for the 

«eighteen - year .  old."
“ I've been doing a lot of think

ing about this right to vote.”
“ Perhaps the eighteen - year- 

old is not ()uite ready for this 
privilege.”

'“Hie 26th Amendment to the 
Constitutiai  ̂ is something that 
should have been done a long 
time ago.”

13» above remarks were given 
freely during the hour-long dis
cussion in Mrs. Don Dixl]ri'’s Eng
lish class at Merkel High Schcxil 
last week.

Tlien there were those who felt 
they "wer not c|ulified to vote 
in this year's election.”

PATTI COPEIAND: “I am not 
going to vote in this year’s elec
tion. I feel that I am not qualified 
to vote. I think that before vot
ing persons should consider all 
of the issues at hand Some peo
ple vote foolishly and this could 
cost otir country.”

Patti believes that the eighteen 
year olds' vote can make a big 
difference in this year's election, 
but “what kind of difference'’"

SUZIE HENDRICKS; "Lots of 
18 year olds want to change 
things, and I guess vxXing is real
ly the only way, but sometimes 
wonder whether or not we know 
enough . . . perhaps we will make 
the right choice."

Many 18 year olds are not yet 
"certain about their party afflll* 
ation.”

GREG BLTXOCK: "What off 
hand I can not really say as to 
whether I’m for or against 18 
year olds getting to vote. Thus 
upcoming election will probably

be a major factor in deciding 
whether the 18 year olds win con
tinue to be aUowed to vote. I will 
vote, but I am not yet certain 
for who or what party.”

“ A good portion of our popula
tion Is made up of 18-20 year olds 
and letting them vote may be a 
way for them to get what they 
want peacefully,”  remarked Greg. 
“ Perhaps this can take the place 
of rioting.”

Many agreed that this matter 
of voting for the 18 year olds is

Sm  Story ONE, Pg. «

An organizational meeting for 
an Exemplar Oiapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi for Merkel was held 
at the home of Mrs. Mamie Steck 
on January 25.

“ Purpose of the meeting is to 
find out who in the Merkel area 
are eligible for this Chapter,” 
said Mrs. Steck. “ Persons who 
are eligible to become members 
of the Exemplar Chapter are ask
ed to contact Mrs. John Brady 
or myself.”

Beta Signui Phi currently has 
one chapter in Merkel and ac
cording to Mrs. Steck. the mem
bership is large enough to organ
ize another chapter.

Members attending the organ
izational meeting were Mmes. 
Val Patterron, Glenn Teaff, Ger
ald Derrick, Jimmy Leverich, 
Vernon Mansfield, Opal Gamer. 
Ruth Tipton. John Brady and 
Bobby DuBose and Steck.

A fradiiate <f Merke’ H:-:'i 
5ch(,ril. Di;3./.« altcmk«' .'.’ rMiirv* 
College aixl Cisco Junior Colirge. 
Fi ¡lowing his release f-r.m the 
I S. ,\ir Force, he cpiict .Hl a 
gasoline wholesale plant here in 
Merkel for several years He has 
been manager of the Texaco Ser- 
\icc Station for six years,

Veterans, Ladies 
Auxiliary to Meet

In making the decision to sell 
his business, Thompson said that 
it has been a “ pleasure to sene 
my many cu.stomers and friends 
for the past 16 years ”

“ Your patronage and frienttehip 
has been greatly appreciated,” ’ 
said Thompson, “ and I trust that 
you will give Bobby the opportuni
ty to serve you as you have done 
for me.”

DuBose extends an inritation to 
his friends to "(kxjp by an>’time.“

“ Our aim is to give the best 
possible senice to those who 
come our way,”  said DuBose. 
"We look forward to seeing all 
our friends and customers, and 
are always ready to sene new 
ones.”

Tlv Wrrld War 1 Veterana of 
Mc'kel - Trent B.*»rracks and tha 
Ladies Auxiliary will meet in reg
ular session Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 
the Taylor Electric annex at 
pm.

Di.stnct Coasnander Karl Baa- 
neaux. and District PresidMt, 
Mrs. Lucye Bonneaux, will gfva 
a .«ummary of the executive board, 
meeting held in Temple. Fteeaag 
legislation for veterans and 
dependerás wiU be dis 
said Mr. Bonneaux.

All '̂eterans from surroundiBC 
communities are invited to 
terxl.

“ If you are a veteran of YfWI 
or a dependent, we need 908,** 
said Bonneaux. “ Come meet 
us and learn how you too 
help support this organizatk» < 
works for all veterans on pas
sions. hospitalization and othar 
matters pertinerg to the ve 
ans.”

The Ladies Auxiliary will 
a chili supper

PATTI COPELAND 
. . cansidar aN Isswas

SUZIl HINOftICKS 
. . . da wa knaw anough?

OREO BULLOCK 
. . a malar factor

OAIL BOON! DONNIE CLOYD BURY JO REOOW 
. . . lac» to ha vaHngT

PATRICIA EtoDUPP



LEGAL NOTICE
TME STATE OF TEXAS

T » any Shariff or 'ny Corwtablo 
wMtin fh# Stato ot Ttxa* — 
CREETINC:

You arc hi>ri't>y ("ominaruUtl to 
cauM> to hc put>!i h<*tl onor each 

for four lonsccutive we» k.s, 
(he first nublication lo f>c at least

t̂ ĉn̂ y • eiRtrt days before the re
turn day thensrf, in a nw.Npaivr 
printwl ir. Taylor County, Texas, 
tlK‘ aocompanymv: citation. of
Nkhich the herein l>elow following 
is a tnie copy.

' IT-VTIOX BY PI BUC.ATION 
the: tT.ATK OF TKX.VS

TO t'armll Jay Kobt'rts. De-

If
you want com fort 

plus cleanliness 
in hom e heating- 
heat electrically.

• C E N T r iA L  S V a f t M  
• E L E C T R I C  B A S E B O A R D
• V V A L L  U N IT S

feniiant, Greeting- 
YOU ARJE: Ht:RFBY COM-

MAN'DED to appear before the 
Honorable Dontestic Relations 
Court of T^ lor County at the 
Courthouse th**ri*oi, in Abilene, 
Texaj, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clocx A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
exiwration of forty • two days 
from the date tif the issuance of 
tlus citation, saim* lx‘ing the 14 
day of Feb. A.D 1972. to Plain- 
tiff s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 23 day of Nov. .A D. 1971, 
in this cause, iuimlx'rt*d 67Wi on 
tht* ikx'ket (if said court and slyl- 
wl EYaiKes Jaix* Huberts, Plain
tiff, IS. Carroll Jay Hotx*rts, De
fendant .

.A brief statiment of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit: 
Petitioner and resixexk’nt \uv-.* 
marriisl on (kJ, 3. I'.xio nrd !i\».d 
t;>get!icr until on or alinit Nov. 
70. 1971 Prtit toner sees for di- 
livTcv and for custixly and siip- 
jkirt of the minor children, and 
for an e<iiiital>le divi.-.ion of the 
commun'fy protxu'ty as is more 
fully siyx.vn by Plaintif's Pelition 
on file in thi.s suit.

If this citation is rot ser'cd 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall lx* return- 
chI iinscrvc'l

The officer exeaiiir^; this writ 
stvall promiXly sirve the sar.ie 
.nceording to reiiuirements of law. 
and the mandates hc.’ei'f, and 
make due reiitm as the law di
rects

Issiurf and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
.Abilene. Texas, this the 3 dr,;’ of 
Jin A.D 1972.
I Seal'

Attest IUHNE: CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Ceairt, Taylor CourJy, Texas 
Ey .Maiie Gill. Deputy

4>t -ttc

Tne* si.-cial security tfliiv is as 
c!'-*' as \-ou.- trltiJw n«.'. Make use 
( f  V iir tc’e;>bone when yixi wish 
to descuss a social si“ -inty mat
ter

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL, M E R K E I.. T E X A S
Pasie Two Thursday, Februar>’ 3, 1972

0  /5^  II 7  C f o r  th e  u a m e s  o f  

h o m e  I m i t i n g  s p ic ia lh ts

Live in the Electric C lim ate

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shoriff or any Constabit 
within the Stato of To-av — 
GREETING:

Aou are hereby commanded to 
caii.so to be pulii ished onee rach 
wix*k for four con.sevutive we-As, 
the first publication to tx* at l-asl 
twenty - eight days Ixfoie the k>- 
turn day tl.eree.', in a newspaper 
printed in Ta>lor Cixinty, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which tlx* hcri*in Ixilow following 
is a tnie copy.

CIT.ATION BY PI’B! ICATION 
TMK state: OF TKXAS

TO Deuplas Chaiicvy, Defend
ant, Gre-eHing:

YoL . 'p.e: hkrf.by  com
m anded  to aptx'ar lx*fo-e the 
Honorable Domertic Relations 
Court of Taylor ('min'̂ y at the 
Ctxirthoiis? thereef, in Abile*ne. 
Texas, by filini* a written answer 
at or be*rore iO o'clock A M. of 
the fir.'t Monday next niter the 
»'xpiration of ficty-twn (f ays from 
ihe date of the issuance cf this ci- 
(tetion, same being the fi day of 
March A I). 1972, to Plaintiff's

FV.itian filed in .said court, on the 
2») day of Jan. A.D. 1972. in thi.s 
cause, numbc'icd 688fi on the* dix- 
kt*l (/ said court and styled In 
He* Bally ('hanct*y,

A brie*f staleine'iU of the* nature 
of this su:t is as fellows, to-wit: 
In Re: A IVix'ivlent and nt*glt*<*t- 
ixl child as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Pe*Ution ixi file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
«if its issuarxe, it shall he return
ed urserved.

Tlie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly s«'rve the* same ac- 
C'*rding to leouirements of law, 
and the mai’dates h(ii*of, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issue«! and giv en under my hand 
and the seal cf said court at .Ahi- 
Icne, Texas, this the* 20 day of 
.Ian. A D. 1972. 
iSoaD

Attest: IRKNi: CRAWFORD 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie* Gill. Deputy.

4!1 4tc

75 Families Get 
Food Service

S«*v«*iity - five famiht*s '177 in- 
divicUuilsi we:x* |X'oee*ssed at the 
.st*coiKl monthly fixnl dislribution 
at the Fotxl ComitXKhty Sub- 
.‘Jtation on Jan. ‘20, according to 
Lsalx*! Arauza. CAP administra
tor. There were 8 referrals from 
state and twenty • one reviews.

Mrs, Will Curtis, Abilene Carver 
NckghtxxluKxf ixgai'izer aixl di- 
rertix in Merkel on Thiirsdavs 
s. id that "we arc* s»ill taking up- 
•'"c.i'ioni f«'*" fikkl distribution,” 
Persons ntx*ding information n>a\ 
contact Mrs, CTirtis on Thurs- 
cieys.

Pei-sons wanting to have item 
soid a*, the Senior Citizen Center 
in Abilene may contuet Mi>. 
Curtis and she will sex* that thii/ 
ure delivered.

LEGAL NOTICE

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State ef Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby cemmamled lo 
cau.'C to lx* publisix>d oixx? each 
wwk for four consmitivc weeks, 
fix* first I ;̂^l¡caíion to b • at least 
twenty - eigni day.s befere ibe 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printi-d in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citn'inr.. 
of which the herein I'clow follow, 
ing is a trik* i*»ipy.

HT-ATION P.Y PI BI.ICATION 
TMK .ST.MK OF TFX.AS

TO Cary Ion .'Jiie Price, Defend
ant, Greeting:

YOl AHK IIKRFnV COM- 
AtAVDKD to a|*pe.nr before the 
llonorab'e DotTi*̂ .s!ic Kelr/inns 
Court of Taylor Cotir*<,- at the 
four house thereof, in .Abiler.e, 
T( xas. l'\ ?il«:g a wrd'en an'wer 
at or Ufore '0 o'clock .A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of fortv-two day.' from 
t'e date of the ¡ssiuincc of this 
<• ‘ aliop. sa.me being the fith day 
ef March AD. 1972. to Plain ff's 
Prtition filed in s.nid court, on 
Ihe loth day of Octolier .A.D. i'<71, 
in this cause, numliercd Gfi73 on 
the docket of said court and .st.v'- 
e«l Walter .A. Price. F’iaintiff, vs. 
CaroVn Sue Price. IX*̂ cndar,t.

■A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit 
Petitioner and Respondent were 
married April fi, 19C4, .»nd liecamo 
scp.nrated befere the filing of the 
pc'tition. Defendant is the proper 
porren to have cvLstofly ef the 
minor children Petitioner prays 
for an equitable division of the 
community property. A suit for 
divorce as is more fully shown 
bv Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citaHon is not soned 
within nirx*ty days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be return
ed un.strved.

Tre 'ifficiT exceuting this writ 
i-hall prom;itly s<*ne the same

Jhe Funeral Director is Your Personal Representative in *

C A R I N G  F O R  T H E  D E A D
hen there is a death, the funeral director is your per

sonal representative in caring for the remains. He comes to 
you with knowledge, experience and understanding at a time 
when you are faced with duties often strange to you. He is 
thoroughly familiar with all the burial laws and regulations, 
as well as the community customs and religious ceremonies 
pertinent to each situation. Quietly and efficiently he per
forms the many professional services required to lis te n  your 
burden and fulfill your needs and desires.

Today’s funeral director exists because you want him to 
exist. The services he renders are those which you want him 
to render. He is motivated by a desire for personal service, 
and acts with a deep appreciation of the trust and confidence 
you place in him when you ask him to care lor your dead.

STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME
M E R K E L . T E X A S

»ttiliaftd wUh

NATIONAL rUNERAl DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
CANING EON THE DEAD • SERVING THE IIVINC • CIVINC DfCNITV TO MAN

1

according to r«*<iuin'rm*nts of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m.ike (hie rotiiin as the law di
rects.

Issix-d and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi- 
lene, Texas, this the 17 liay o( 
Jan. A I). 1972.
'Seal'

Attest: IRENF ni.AWFOHD 
r'erk, I)<:mc*-'tic Relations 
Court. Taylor Cminty. Texas 
By Myma Lawrence*. D«*piity 
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U» Um ùàtm Sm • «

STOW it; 
DONT THROW ITI
«XAS nonrir KMinBS

W E P H O TO G R A PH  EV ER Y C H EC K  
T H A T  PASSES TH R O U G H  O U R  B A N K

If you've lost or misplaced one that you need 
for proof of payment. . . don't worry. We can 
produce a copy . . . and for our customers . , .  
without charge.
This is simply another service that makes your 
association with our bank so valuable.

T in :  o u )  in :i-i.\H LK

FARMERS AM) MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL. TEXAS 

A (.OOl) HANK CfiNNEt TtON

Your Full Service Bank
.Member EDK’ —  l)en«i<its Now Injured to $20.000

It has been a pleasure to serve you —
Mv manv customers —  And I have 
certainly appreciated your patronage 
for these past 16 years that I have been 
in business in Merkel.

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, BOBBY DuBOSE 
HAS TAKEN OVER MY BUTANE AM) TEXACO 
business.

I Trust That You WiU Continue to Give 
Bobby the Opportunity to Serve You as 
You Did Me. We Believe That He Will 
Give You the Best Possible Personal 
Service.

Thank You for Your Patronage 
and Your Friendship.

IRVEN THOMPSON

TEXACO & BUTANE SERVICE

ts,Ì ■ T L
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Prices Good 
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday, 

Feb. 3 - 4 - 5

sane
WIUSON FOOD STORE

- —̂

S i l i  JU

Wilh This ('oiipon When 
You lliiv SI (J OZ. JAR « f  

i n s i a n tMaxwell house coffee
at WILSO.N FOOD STORE

«  OZ. .lAR O M .V 79c WITH
COUPON

W ILSON FOOD STORE

/ e
One ( ‘»upon I’er Family —  Offer t^xpires Feb. 10

30c
with this coupon when 

v'oi buv a 2 Lli. ( ’AN  of

M a x w e l l  n o is e *
« ( L E C T U r u r i M E
At Wil.son F«H>d Store Without 

1 OQ ('oijp«»n
2 I.H. ( AN ONI.y 1 .L J  $l.i>9

—  I I  I » I J g i l » — — I  I  l l ■ l ■ i

One Coupon I'er Family —  Offer Expires February 10

ijAXWÊ i

2S OZ.

A P P L E  Butter Ice Cream Foremost Half 
Pure . . .  Gal. 6 Ç

FOREMOST 24 OZ. CTN.

12 OZ.

S P A H J &  Cheese Cottage Cheese 4 9 ‘
.m a r k ;o l d

2%  HO.MO
1 (;a l .

Plus Dep.Snowdrift “  MILK
PEACHES »  2 9 ‘ Cake Mix
PEARS Z 9 ‘ TISSUE

W
REG.

Homo 
. Gal. 9!P

Duncan (t\ i
Hines.... 2  lor

Zc6
4 Roll Pkg. 2  Pkgs. 5 9

CORN (H  R DARLIN (i 
WHITE OR YELIX )W

303 Can.. 2  for 3 9 N A B IS (0

GREEN BEANS Libbys 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . 2  for 4 5 «
ORANGE DRINK Kimbell Qt. . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 4 9 ^

FLOUR 5 Lb.
Gladiola.. Rag 4 9

C R A C K E R S
laBox-....3 9 «

COFFEE MATE
110z.Jar... 5 3 «

KEITHS CUT

CORN . . . . . 11/4 Lb. Pkg. 3 9 ^
KEITHS KRINKLE (T T

Z E S T
HATH SOAP

POTATOES 2Lb.Bag39^
• C R ^ S P  C O O L '  E C u ^ O M ^ A L

lAPTO.NS INSTA.NT

TEA. . . . . . . . 3 O Z . jar IDS
Pl'RI.VA LIVER FLAVORED

Dog Food. . . . 5 lb. bag 0 “ C
REST .MAID SOI R OR DILL M |"

^ U e s . . . . . . . . . . qt. ^ 3 0
KRAFT 7 OZ. BOX

Macaroni Dinner.... 2 for

(JLADIOLA WHITE OR YELLO W  j|  A , I

MEAL. . . . . . .  5 lb, bag W «  2  f»r 3 9 «
Hunting

and

Fishing

License

and

Ammunition

Headquarters

MONEY
ORDERS

LIQUID JOY
Giant Size.. 4 9 «

BEEF RIBS 11x39«
GOOCH I RIB STEAK lb 9 8 «

CHUCK ROAST u, 8 9 «
PORK STEAK ............... ib 6 9 «

D A S H
Giant Size 5 9 «

T I D E
Family Size.... 2.29

AVOCADOS 2  for 2 5 «
. . . . . . . . . lb . 12«

YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS  10 Lb. Bag 4 9 0
. . . . . . . . Lb. 2 5 0

Lb. 19 0

DELICIOUS

APPLES
SUNKIST

ORANGES

GoochBACON 
FRANKS
FRYERS r

Gooch

7 9
4 9
2 9

'U / tE ^ o n '^

STORE

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

_  . SAVEVALUABIi
j MI •W’hcre Customen Send Their FVfandR* ____

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at loJo L a. and 4i90 p CASH REG1S1ER TAPES
FIm m  M84PnS FOR PREMIUlfi



LEGAL NOTICE
TME STATE OF TEXAS

T « any Shariff w i«y  Corufabl» 
«»Miin tha Stata of Taxa» — 
CRESTING;

You aro hiT<*l>y r̂ KumnnittHl to 
CMLM' to ho putvii l>otl otuT each 
weak for four toa t̂nrative awk-s, 
the first nuhliciitiun [<> (h* at least

twenty - eijdtt liays before the re
turn (lay thereof, m a new>.pa|X‘r 
printed ir. Taylor County, Texas. 
tlx‘ aivixniiariyinc citation, of 
which tht* herein tielow fullowins 
is a true copy

CITATION BV f’ l BLlC.ATlON
the: statt: oe' te:x .vs

TO Cany>ll .lay Roberts, De-

• ••' • . * . ■ Uta ' .

- Se

If
you want com fort 

plus cleanliness 
in hom e heating- 
heat electrically.

• C E W T iiA L S Y o T tM  
• E L E C T R I C  B A S E B O A R D
• W A L L  U N IT S

femlant, Greeting
YOU AR1-: h1':rkby  com-

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dontestic Relations 
Court of Ta&lor County at the 
Courthouse therwf, in Aliilene, 
Texas, by filing a wruten answer 
at or before 10 o'cIock .AM. of 
the first Monday next after the 
extHration of foity - two days 
from the dale of the iskuam-s? of 
this citation, sanu* Ixung the 14 
day of E'eb. ,VD. 197J, to I’ lain- 
tiff's Petition filed in said couit. 
on the 23 day of Nov. .A D. 19T1. 
m thLs cause, iwurUx'rt*d 67HG on 
the ikxket (rf said court and styl- 
«1 E'rances Jaix* RaLx-rls, Plain
tiff, \s Carroll Jay Rotxfts, De- 
femUmf.

.A lirief statement of the nature 
iif this .suit IS as follows, to-wit 
Pctiliopvr and resixexienr ue » 
ni.a.Ti<s1 on Oct, 3, l‘.(f.o nrd !i\c.l 
t'C’ t̂hor until on or ;»l)«if Nov. 
CO. 1971, Petitioner sees fer di- 
\urtv ;i''d for cu.s!«xly and sup- 
ixirt of the minor childrt'n. and 
for an eqiiitalde di\Lston of the 
iromnnir.'ty pri>|HT:y ;>s is more 
fully sh<"An by Plaintii's Petiti";i 
on file in this suit

If thi.s citation is not serAcd 
within ninety days after the d.ile 
of its issuance, it .-hail In* return
ed uoserusl

The officer executing this writ 
sEiall promi>tly siT\e the sarne 
according to ro<iuiremcrt.s of law. 
and the mandates he.'eif and 
make due reutm as the law di
rects

IsMuni and given under itiv 
hand arid the seal of said cwirt at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 3 dr.;.’ of 
.lui A.D l ‘.*72. 
iSc.al

Afte-i lUE'AF. CR.AWFORD
Clerk, rwwuestic Relations
Court. Taylor County, Texas
Ey .Marie Gill, Deputy

4s 4tc

Tne six’ial security tffice i> as 
cl ’ -«• a .'THir ti'lcph<i>-. Make use 
( f  y II'- tcl(*i»hone when yixi vush 
to di-sctiss a .social .sce-.infy mat
ter

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Pafire Two Thursday, February’ 3, 1972

hk  II 7 L fo r  ihe uames o f 
home hutting spichiUsts

Live in the Electric C lim ate

LcujI
'aoortxity
•.•nexxer

an i/ivtitoa
ewntd íompúñy

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any ShoriH or any Censtablo 
within the State of To»as — 
GREETING:

Aou are hen by commanded to 
cause to be puhlLshed once racli 
wwk for four con.seciiti\e we"'.’s, 
the first publiiation to he at l-ast 
twenty - eight day* U'foi? the le- 
turn day tLereof, in a newspaper 
ivrintexi in Taylor County, Texas, 
the ac-companying citation, of 
which tlx* herein below following 
is a true «>|)y.

( I  TAT ION BV PURMCATION
the: state: o f  t k x .as

TO D. ilglas Chanecy, Difend- 
ant, Grtx>ting:

ADC . 'i:e: hfre '.bv  com-
M.ANDFD to apjXMi’ iK'fo-e the 
Honorable INimertic Helations 
Court of Taylor Coun'.jy at the 
Courthouse thercef. in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
¡1* or hi'i'ore iO o'clock A M. of 
the fir-t Monday next .nfter the 
expiration of ferfy-two (fays from 
the date of the issu.ence rf this ci
tation, same being the f> day of 
Marih A D 1972, to Plaintiff's

Petition fiiexl in .said cou.T, on the« 
20 day of Jan. A D. 1972. in this 
cause. numbert*d 6880 on the diK- 
ket i f  said cxMirt and stylexl In 
Ke Baby Chancey,

.A brief .statement of the nature 
of this su:t is as fellows, to.wit; 
In Re: A Dti>endert and neglwt- 
cd child as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's PeUtion on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuaixe, it shall he retum- 
td UP.servcd.

Tlie officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve Ihc same ac
cording to I couirtnuenls of law, 
and the maiulites hr. oof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I-ssiiod and given under my h.niid 
and the seal of said court at .Ahi- 
Icne, Texxs, this llx» 20 day of 
•Ian. A D. 1972. 
iSeaD

Attest! IRKN'I-: CRAWFORD 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

43 4lc

75 Families Get 
Food Service

Sev(*nty - five famibes DT? in- 
divickialsi wo!x* processed at the 
secxind monthly food di.stribution 
.It the FixhI Convrvxhty Sub
station on Jan. 20. according to 
Isabel Araiua, CAP administra
tor. TTiere were 8 referrals from 
stale and twenty • one reviews.

Mrs. Will Curtis, Abilene Carver 
Nesghtxvt Iwxsl Oigairzer and di- 
ri-ctor in Merkel on Thiirsdavs 

id that "we are s*ill taking up- 
f'Ue.i'ion- fe»- fiH'd distribution." 
Persons nwding information may 
contact Mrs. on Thurs-
ucys.

PcrsiMis wanting to have item'! 
sold at the Senior Citizen Center 
in Abilene may c-ontacl Mr .̂ 
Curti-s and she will see that thi,y 
ore delivertxl.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
v/ithin the Slate of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause m bo publislnxi once each 
wi?ek for four coniccutive weeks, 
fin* fii-st isdMicalion to b? at least 
twenty - eight days before ihe 
return day thereef, in a iievv.spa- 
por printed in Taylor Coun.y, 
Texas, the accompanyinc cila’ ion. 
of which the herein I'clow follow- 
ing i.s a triK' copy.

CIT.ATION P.Y PI BI.IC ATION
THK st .'.te: o f  TKXAS

TO Can. Inn .'̂ ue Price, Dcfend- 
art. Greeting:

YOU AUK iii:ni:nY roM- 
MAN'DF.D to ac»pear 1 efore the 
Ilnncrah'e Domr. t̂ic neln'inns 
Court i'f Taylor Ceiir' ,̂ .at the 
four house thereof, in Abi’ere, 
Tixa.s, I .V filHig a wriPen .-in'wer 
at fw licforc ’0 o'clock .A.M. of 
the first Monday next nfter the 
e\[nration of forty-two days from 
•.'.(> date of the issiumcc of this 
<•'.atior, same being the 6th day 
of March A D. 1972. to Plain ff's 
PtAition filed in s.iid court, on 
tie loth day of OctolxT .A.D. 1''71. 
in this cause. mimtxTed 6678 on 
the df-cket of said court and sty’ - 
ed Walter A. Pri(.e, Pl-’untiif, vs. 
Caro’(.n Sue Price. Dcfeiidai.t.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit 
Petitionerr and Fe îmndent were 
married Apnl 6, I9C4, and lM?camc 
separated before the filing of the 
pc’tition. Defendant is the proper 
perron to have ntstody ef the 
minor children Petitioner prays 
for an equitable division of the 
community property, A suit for 
d vone as i'’ more fully showm 
l)v PlairXiff's Petition on file in 
lE.is suit.

If this cita'ion is not som-d 
within nirx’ty days after thie date 
of its issimnce. it shall be return
ed unsined.

Ti e 'rfficiT cxeetiting this writ 
sEiall promjit'y serve the same

The Funeral Director is Your Personal Representative in •

CARING FOR THE DEAD
w  hen there is a death, the funeral director is your per

sonal representative in caring for the remains. He comes to 
you with knowledge, expierience and understanding at a time 
when you are faced with duties often strange to you. He is 
thoroughly familiar with all the burial laws and regulations, 
as well as the community customs and religious ceremonies 
pertinent to each rituaiion. Quietly and efficiently he per
forms the many professional services required to lighten your 
burden and fulfill your needs and desires.

Today’s funeral director exists because you want him to 
exist. The services he renders are those which you want him 
to render. He is motivated by a desire for personal service, 
and acts with a deep appreciation of the trust and confidence 
you place in him when you ask him to care for your dead.

STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME
.MERKEL. TEXAS

•ffiSaNd wUH

N A TIO N A L rU N ER A L DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
CAtlN C rON THE DCAO • Sf RVINC THE LIVING • GIVING DICNtTY TO MAN

according to rofiuinMncntx of law, 
and the maudatos hereof, and 
m.’ike due reUiin as the law di
rects.

Is«!ucd and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 17 day of 
Jan. A I). 1972.
• Seal >

Attest: IRKNE: HtAWFORD 
ferk . Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County. Ti'xas 
By M.vma Lawrence. Ih'puty.

W E P H O TO G R A P H  EV ER Y C H EC K  
T H A T  PASSES TH R O U G H  O U R  D A N K

If you've lost or misplaced one that you need 
for proof of payment. . . don't worry. We can 
produce a copy . . . and for our customers . . .  
without charge.
This is simply another service that makes your 
association with our bank so valuable.

Tin: OU) KEI.IAHLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MEUKEL. TEXAS 

A t.OOl) H\NK ( ’(iNNEnifl.N

Your F'tiH Service Bank
.Member EDK' — Deposits Nmv Injured to $20,000

It has been a pleasure to serve you —
Mv many customers —  And I have» »'

certainly appreciated your patronage 
for these past 16 years that I have been 
in business in Merkel.

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, BOBBY DuBOSE 
HAS TAKEN OVER MY BUTANE AND TEXACO 
business.

I Trust That You Will Continue to Give 
Bobby the Opportunity to Serve You as 
You Did Me. We Believe That He Will 
Give You the Best Possible Personal 
Service.

TTiank You for Your Patronage 
and Your Friendship.

IRVEN THOMPSON

TEXACO & BUTANE SERVICE

L,
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Prices Good 
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday, 

Feb. 3 - 4 - 5

WII.SON FOOD STOKE

S S iH iß  0̂̂ '
\N ilh This ('oiipon When 
 ̂ou a (» ()Z. JAU of

INSIANTMaxwell house cCOFFEE
at WILSO.N FOOD STOKE

79cfi OZ. .1 \K ONLY COUPON

W ILSON FOOD STORE
all

One Coupon I’er Family —  Offer Expires Feb. 10

30c
with this coupon when 

you buv a 2 LB. ( 'A N  of

M a x n e l l  n o is e *
0> ElEC IU P Eir COFFEE
At \NiI.>on Fo«»d Store Without 

1 OQ ('oupun
2 I.K. CAN  ONI.y 1 .L I; $1..59 

One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires f'ebruary 10

2H OZ.

A P P L E  Butler Ice Cream Foremost Half 
P u re . . . Gal. 6 9

FOREMOST 24 OZ. CTN.

12 OZ.

SPAMS Cheese _Can59< Cottage Cheese 4 9 *
.m a r k ;o l d

2%  HOMO 

1 GAL.

Plus Dep.Snowdrift “  6 9 '
PEACHES »  2 9 ' Cake Mix
PEARS » »  2 9 ' TISSUE

89«
REG.

Homo 
. Gal. 99«

Duncan
Hines . 2  for

Tĵ
4 Roll Pkg. 2  Pkgs. 5 9

CORN O l'R  DARLING  
W HITE OR YELIX )W

303 Can.. 2  for 3 9 NABISCO

GREEN BEANS Libbys 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . 2  ior 4 5 (
ORANGE DRINK Kimbell Qt. . . . . . . . . . . 2  ior 4 9 ^

FLOUR 5 Lb.
Gladiola.. Bag 4 9

C R A C K E R S
1 Lb. Box... 3 9 0

COFFEE MATE
110z.Jar... 5 9 0

CORK . . . . . 11/4 Lb. Pkg. 3 9 0
KEITHS KRINKI.E CCT

Z E S T
POTATOES 2Lb.Bag39t

• C R é S P  • C O O L  ' E C Q /^ O M fC A L

LIPTONS I.N.STANT

TEA ......................... .3oz.jar 1 *0 9
(iLAD IO LA  WHITE

MEAL. . . . .
OR YELLOW  J A  ,

. . . 5  lb. bag 4“ 0
P l ’RINA LIVER FL

Dog Food. . .
A YOKED I Î A  .

5 lb. bag Oîf0 Hunting

and

BEST .MAID SOCK OR DILL i|  C w

Pickles. . . . . . . . . . qt. 'w 0
Fishing

License

and

MONEY
ORDERS

KRAFT 7 OZ. BOX O Q ^

Macaroni Dinner.... 2 for 0590
Ammunition

Headquarters

BATH SOAP

2  for 3 9 t

^  B EEF RIBS _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb. 3 9 0
RIB STEAK . Lb. 980
CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . . Lb. 8 9 0

^  PORK STEAK . . . . . . . . . Lb. 690

BACON “ .  7 9 '
FRANKS •̂1' Pkg 4 9 *
FRYERS ~ lb . i ç *

LIQUID JOY
Giant Size.. 4 9 <

D A S H
Giant Size.. 5 9 «

T I D E
Family Size.... 2.29

AVOCADOS 2 f»r25«
. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 1 2 «

YELLOW

ONIONS
R ISSE T

SPUDS ..... 10 Lb. Bag 4 9 «
. . . . . . . . Lb. 2 5 0

Lb. 19 0

D ELIC IO rS

APPLES
SI NKIST

ORANGES

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

_  . SAVEVALUABLE
jM ji "When Customm Send Their Friend»* ____

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at loJo i. a. nd 4:30 p « .  CASH R E G lS m  TAPES
rhoiM  ttS4rri3 FOR PREMIUMS

Ä.



Here’s Hew
You KI NG S I Z E

VN
i.'Of*''

ff( Regular $1.49 Value
a i L r

KESE’S WijAT Y£«'«l 0 3 ;  Fl'i^CHASE A KING

s a
F0S § 1 1 5 - S E S  I'i CESTIFICATE

QH T K iS  m
/ g ^ ?  I? 

Jm  \ i i : l l  IfaM B  S i e i i T - E I f i S D

C O i t i t E R )  F L O S  i E i a i i r  s t a t e m e n t  o n

BOX. P R C G T E n  A N D  G A M B L E  WILL MAIL

HI
YOU A CHECK F O I  P O L L  PRICE ($1.25) ~
YOUR CGST-CCi;

A L L
Tfl'lp£^

!V » ! . ■ > ¿-*1

H*J 1»!i
*

i L l  ALL T f l ^ i

rl»C

KING SIZE
5 lb. 4 oz.

ALL

fiA

Here's How 
1. Y O U  P A Y  foroneboxof King Size Cheer.

■aa»

Good
2. YOU GETn.25 refund by mail < S d  S i c i t e  below.)
3. N E T C O S T : 00c plus postage and tax where applicable.

i ’ .'3
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY FIVE CENT

REFUND CERTIFICATE

M e R K - f f b

To receive your ^1.25 Cheer mail-in refund, please send 1) this 
certificate 2) your name and address including zip code (print 
clearly) and 3) a King Size Cheer "net weight" statement to:

Cheer Refund, P. O . Box 5140 
Clinton, Iowa 52732

NOTE: THIS CERTIFICATE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REFUND REQUEST
Offer limited to one refund per name cr oddress. Your refund rights may not be ossigned or 
transferred. This (ertificote moy not be mechanically reproduced. Please ollow six weeks to re
ceive your refund. Cosh volue l/20 of 1C. Offer expires 3/31/72.

«)

D

I )

D
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METZiiERS

^OW Eü  p r ic e s  

&n these
FOODS Gallon

Jug.....

M ILK
85̂

HOMO 2

CREAMY

CRISCO
693 Lb. 

Can.
With $5.00 or More in TVade 

Exclusive of Cifrarettes

BIRD.s e YE 10 OZ.

«»fe OKKfi...21er
AU.STE.X

BIRDSEYE 9 OZ.

AWAKE Orange Drink.. can 2 9 (
PATIO ASSORTED

MEXICAN DINNERS. . . . . . ea.

Luncheon Meat 
WILSON 12 Oz..

SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT BALLS

4 9 (

PRICES (iOOD 

TH l RSDAY, 

FRIDAY AND  

SAT l RDAY, 

FEB. 3 —  4 —  5

METZGERS

BUTTER M I L K
8 9 <2 >3 GAL. 

CTNS.

LIBBYS FLAT

2 .300
CANS PIHEAPPLE......2Cns33(

^  K l'NER S WHOLE .303

/ |JtW a x B £ A H S  2 for 4 9 i

KRAFTS

J E L L Y
ASST. 
BLENDS  
IK OZ. JAR 33c

HOR.MEL .300

T A M A L E S
.MILE HIGH C. S. .303

Light Crust 
5 Lb. Bag....

Golden C O S H  . . . . 2  lor 3 5 «
2  for 4 9 «

.MILE HK;H .30.3 ( I T KR.VFTS

a  t;/i

m  ^

Hunts
(2 l.iriit)

20 Oz. Boi. 7 for
9 Green gjAffS...... 2 t»r 3 5 «  C H E E S E

C  .STOKLEYS .30.3 
. .  „

ir »  4,

.im iiii, VALUAnCt OOUMN

1 PT. 6FL.0Z. GIANT SIZEIVORY
LIQUID
ONLY 4 4 ^
GOOD ^  ="S’ Carsons j

A!I-Sweet
Lb. Ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2'#

POPSRITE
p o p c o e ;

llcmy P E A S  . . . . 2  t«r 2 9 «
LIBBYS .30.3 WHOLE

T 9 ! « . A T 0 E S . . . . 2  i»r  4 3 «

S L U E D  
K OZ. PfL 4 3 <

, iiiiiiii

SAVE 1.K- 2

LIBBYS .30.3 WHOLE

T 9 ! « J
<;BIFFIN .303

S P I I C H
AMERK AN  BEAL TY

DEL MONTE CAN  

01î A \ (;E  or PINE.\Pi*LE  

(;R .\PEH U  IT

2for 3 3 « '  gi i î ŸK
10 Oz. Pkg. 2 5 «

O.’Icr Expire* Feb. 10
PRICE 

WITHOUT .» ‘J t  
COUPON

LIMIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE

i ( AILSON S l’PER ' 
SAVE 14c 

M IIEN  YOC BCY  
I LB. CAN OF

FOLGER S COFFEE

2 Lb.
Bag.

NORTHERN

e ' SPFCIAl PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

without TPe 

J  T lir u  F e b . 19
*  ♦ V  •»' V  V  V  V  ^

BAM A

PEANIT
B U T T E S

NABISCO

CRACKERS
LB.
BOX 35^

Bordens Home Treat
M E L L O R I H E

6 9 «
S T R A W B E R R I E S

2 «2 GAL  
(T N S .

46 OZ. 
CAN _ 2 9 «

EXTENSION
CORDS O Q w
9 FT. .. . W F

180z.
Jar

SOFT M EVE  

2 PLY

KEEBl.ER

Pecan Sandies
or

3/.

.  i l l - s ®
GOOD and THRIFTY

CHOICE BEEF  
T-BONE

STEAK.. lb.1.53
CHOICE BEEF  
(L E A N )

T l
2 BOLL  
PACK

S K E

1§0

Rich and Chip

FRrs?H
SM EET

3 Pints
COOKIES

16 OZ. 
PKG.

CGIVIET

Tiv.*' ■

FRESH

LETTUCE .....Lb. IS ^
_  Pcand
Gooch B. R. 
Pound

Gooch B. R. 
12 Oz. Pkg.

CLEANSER

REC.T’LAR 2  for
RCBY RED

2 Y  g r a p efr u it  Lk 19 «

BACON 
FRANKS
SAUSAGE^vkJ^ riig. 149
PICNICS u X "  279
FRESH I

STEAK......lb. 59i u\k..... :..lb. 59i

YOUR CHOICE

Duz or Bonus
GIANT BOX

69«

FRFSH ('E L I O

CARROTS
r i l lO IB T A

BAHANAS
RCSSET

SPUDS

2 Lbs.^.Í0

Lb.

10Lb.Bagí'“3 í
cAR^î WE GIVE

GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u b l e
ON

W E D S .

C A  fTSXÍH
S U P E R

M E R K E L ,  T E X A SM E R K E L ,  T E X A S  H  O )
V o / M O N

F R E S H  V E G E l  A 0 L E S -  > ^ ^ 3 7  MEA^*

M A r»- . « ,__



THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS
l ’ a»rt‘ Thursday, Fohruary d. l'.>72

A D I LT  I.E A D E R S  —  AtU.lts working ' 'i th  Merkel li ir l S<-outs are. fnim  left, Mmes. 
I?(»l>liy Owen, (tienn F'.u knell and I>on (i!assi(>*.‘J<. .Junior (» ir l Scouts W alter Harris, 
Buddy W illiams ami Pat Wiiliams. Brownies. Adult leaders not pictureil are Mrs. 
Boyd Baker and Mrs. David W hite, ( ’ adets. And little  Tracy Bicknell, an interesttnl 
observer, krums ih;tt some day she'll be a G irl Scout. (S ta ff  Photo)

MI LBE.RRY CANTON 4-H NTWS Mrs. Wade Hosts
Beta Siitna PhiBy JOHNNY C!?Ar 

The ^'ult^Ty Cs'»yc ' 4 H C'vJ 
Tile MiàN rrj laiiv .:; -t il 

m< t .Ja.n Kt ar<l î -i- f,i. •» 
onler by jvresiiUrtf, M.i.̂ k ('lem- 
m«‘r

. r3>|..n
■ 41 :hi* on nccnoM-m.
V ill lU'S' in of (he Merkel Stock 
.Show follovosi th«' p’ osrjrr.

C.-ay !‘ d the ^roiip u>
n—reatoin.

4-H M.I'll. Fiiil ge ami Prayer
w as :Ill by T.,rt-s.a Fng: ;.'h anJ
.Anvt-:-xan Ph-iige U'i{ bv Lmu
Hiu:h< V T Tt a iÍ. 'r ii-i
the inspiration

Donna Th- ima>. ,1' r  : -

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESLITS

Tlie Uimfxia B<ta ChafXer of 
I* ia Siinria F*hi met .January 
’ • in th.e home of Ann Wade 
I’ loRram was on Pleasures of 
Pos.st ssion Mrs BobJ>y West w as 
captain aiKl BoNyv DuBosc as
sisted

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

2Ò

2K

MenifH*rs |r\*sert were Mrs. 
.1 hn Brady, DuBose. RoJx'rt Har
ris .Jjnmy [„ev erich, Bi’ . • Lucas. 
r>arla Maw-son. B.lly Neff, Phil 
y 'vm.ore. Mamie Steck, \ ernon 
V adi, West, Lurry White, Gary 
I »'.lar and George Watson.

. ACROSS
 ̂1 InTtrsecti 
K J’reti.x half 

1J. Typer-fttint, 
aiaihine 

H Pers.j 
15 J’ rint.Ts’ 

mea.sures 
Iti Shrill cry 
IT Hujt fat 
IB. Or. the 

t>ccan
20 H"P*' fiber
22 Teilunur 

chem.
Fasten again 
Spanish
he: II
F.istener 

27 Iri n :r.c 
2J .A:.n y;:ig 

ch.i.d
a'I
23 I ’unci i.t 

vegetable
3.'> Wintt.'
3*1 s.icrs 
3.̂ Wi.y 
3.‘ T ite 
4 1 -- -turvy 
4 4 .Ma:-i. ...

SJ nao.e

BROWNIE NEWS
By CHRISTI BRADY

DOWN
Un. 3. i ;
Wasn 
.St.irt
Th'-refure 
I’en

in
organs 
Interweave 
Wind, w 
U'dge 

0 Age
lU Man from 

•Mars
11 Depressions 
1.1 Greek letter 
1J. Church 

passage
21 Public notice

_ L ■ s 
2 ' B itTalo 
3u, .Mu.>-.cal 

in.strument
31 I impressed 

circle
32 24 hiyurs 
34 Seine 
37. Skewer 
39. Building

wing
41. Loses color
42. i'lant germ 

cell
43 Ofiens wide
45 Wood strip
46 Dash
49. Judean king 
51. And so forth 
53. Tantalum: 

chem.

Brownie T.-oep No, 1C3 met Jan. 
25. With mem!n-rs making winter 
fĉ Hiquets of drie<i grurds. dried 
U“av e.5.cres‘ f s a H weiids. Tney 
‘ pray painted t.‘t? gourds and 
i 'hci d’ ed mtimic's with gold, 
riher an! g-c n !;aiit.

The g.rls also m.ade pictures of 
'eav'- f V, I ''I ’wcan wax pa- 
r.'r. They g.i h. •■cd ’•ik-k-- to make 
. .'Tial po;»-.- weigh's and made 

nn r.tl;'..r.g>.. The thirteen 
h-rof-'cs p i.. ‘ prarticed sing
ing two songs Refreshments 
were scrud by Sii.san Allgaier.

A' ‘ he-r .la-’ Itt meeting. Ihc 
t": p di\.',.d i-'r cr-wips for proj- 
ret.s. Group <in>e made a game 
box (Hit I f milk cartoms and felt 
ma’ erial. This Ik»x will hold 
names of g.-»mes,

Grtkip Two made a first aid kit 
to hold supplies. This kit was 
made from a bleach bottle.

Group Three made a barometer 
from two bottles and used col
ored water. The barometcT will 
help the group in choosing a suit, 
able day for a hike.

All projects will be a part of 
their hiking supplies.

‘Landscape’ Topic 
For Garden Club

LEGAL NOTICE
THE state  of TEXA.s 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
withii the State of Texas — 
GREETING-

A'ou are heneJiy commanded to 
cause to lie ptiblished onee each 
wtvk for four consecutive weeks, 
the fir.st imblication to be at 
least twenty . eight (Lays liefore 
the return day f.hereof, in a new.s. 
paper i>rinfed in Ta.vlor Coiin'y, 
Texas, the accomparying cita
tion. of which the herein below- 
following is a tnie (-opy,

CITATION BY PrBMC..\TION 
TMK STATE OF TFX.\S

TO Cr-’-.ado .Arrazola. Dcfeii. 
dant. Gree-ing:

VOr ARK HEREBY COM- 
^L•\\D’-'^ to at>|>ear I .»Vre tK' 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Co’irt nf Tiivlor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texa.s. bv filing a wri'ten answer 
at or liefore in o'clock .AM of 
the first Monday ne.xt after th<‘ 
expiration of forty - two d.ays 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 6 
dav of M.atxh D. 1!»72 to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 18 day of .Aug .AD 1*69, 
in this cause, numt'ered 4'C)7 on 
'he d-cket of s.nd court .and stvl- 
ed Ramona .Airazola, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ccnracki .Arrazola. Defendan*.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, lo-wif 
Plaintiff and D fondant were 
duly ma’-ried and suliscqiiently 
l'r''.amc separ.-ited and the Plain-
* 'f Fii'’ - (ir divorce .os is more 
fully shown by Plain* TCs Pcti'i.an 
cr file in this s-iit.

If this citation is not serv.-xl 
w-'th-n r-octy ri , s afi'-r ihe date 
i f  it*- ;.-;su3''ce. it shall l>e return
ed u.asened.

The (Micer exeeu'ing th s writ 
iha'I nrorn'Cv scr.e the same 
according to requiremen's of law. 
and the manda'es hereof, and 
m ke (hie return as the law di- 
re'-t

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court :U Abi
lene. Texas, this the 21 day of 
•Ian A.I). 1072.
• Seal •

.Attest IRENE CRAWTORD 
Ceik. Domes'ic Relations 
Court, Ta.vlor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill Deputy

49 4tp

The 23,828,243 iiersoas receiving 
retirement and survivor c-hecks 
f(M* April 1971 included 13 5 mil
lion rt4irees. with 2 6 million 
wives and hisiiband.s, 3.3 million 
chiklrcn, 3.8 million w-idow-s and 
widow-e.'-s, and 28 million dc;-en- 
rient parents.

FIZZLE FAMILY
VIED U I^ T D  
SEE THE flPlíMrr- 
WB4T NDU

REST!

By H. T. Elmo

P U G G Y by Horace E!rto

LEGAL NOTICE
Tl-.e M rkel Garden ( luh met 

T ,n ..f, (^ark C(V
hcstiss wa.s Mrs. .Albcrt ('ris-
VVl-ll

\ un tin ‘ 'LatHlscaiio for
' w p; cr’ i-d by mem-
t ' '  . '1' ;rci:ts wire e\hib- 

1' - '.iv“ g ui'usual rombi- 
r ' c il írcaíment uf plañí
n-

r !( v-.'cre sorvi'd to
twc y r ’ '-'.li :s .a’-i ore guc-* 

dil'-g wcie Mim*s. O ii- 
Grifl.u. D.iiis,- Sud.h-rth. H. \
( i; • i i  - ' i i-n, .1. hn
Sli.innou .-rd Dn- Gi ni.s

.\i-o M;n< . Ch-vil V Sh r'- l, 
'l.iry ('.-.k, W. L. Rmi-.vii. Ma-.k 
Fisl.er, .¡oliniiy Con and ll-.-i-bcrt 
l ’,.**ii-'.'n.

,\ su ■'Invs l.ettie Fverc't, G. 
D. .»k-('i .uicil, Win-li ¡-'oster at’.l 
ib- -tir ' ..ojn.; \v T. Sadicr, 
Cl.iik. CGswvll and ¡Aniglas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Shoriff or «ny Contlabit 
within tho State jf Taxat — 
GREETING

’̂ou are hereuy commanded t.a 
eau.se to In* iniblished iwu-e each 
vu-ek t(,r lour cou^ccu'i. e vvcik -, 
Ihe first piiblicalion '0 be a' least
tweiilv - eight d iv s 1 , f. I'-e |-e-
tiirn day tlien-of, in a '’ewsiiapor 
prinii-i! Cl T.if-Ier Com ‘v, Texas, 
the acccmpaiiying (itaii.in, nf
V liicb '■ i> herein b. follo’Aitig
IS a tree ropy.

CIT YI ION IlY PT'RLIC.ATIUN 
T* cTi-r;.- pr-

T(3 Cary De.» Duiican, De- 
lea.i.int. Giei ir t

\ < > V  ARE HFRFRY C0.>I- 
M.WDED to apucar IhUoio the 
Iliuiorable l '4!h District Court of 
'•’aylo'- County .at the • ourthhouse 
thereof, in AhiUn. Texas, !y- fil
ing a written an.s-.ver at or before 
19 ()'cl(K-k A 't  ,.f (he first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
lorty - tuo days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
iH’ing the 6 d.-iy of .March A.I).

1972, to Plaintiff's I’etilion filed 
in said ciHirt, on the 6 day of 
O.-t .A I) 1971, in this cau.se, 
niimlH’rcd fi64.'i on the Ui'cket of 
S lid court and styled Fva Gene 
I)uiK-an, Pl.aintiff, v*. Cai-y IK-e 
Duiicim, Defemlaii;.

.\ brief statemi’ -.t of the nature 
of tills- suit is as f')Ilow-.s, to-wit: 
) ’l; uiiiff and Dclciulant were mar
ried on or alnnit .Ian. 5, liki8 aiul 
1 ix'iiiu • M’liaiatixl on or alxiut 
.I'lre 23, 1971. Plaintiff sues for 
divoice and for nistiKly and su|v 
I .. ot Ihe niii’ -ir child, as is 
me.-'' f-.il'y show-n I,/ Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this ciUitioii is not siTvcd 
within rinely days after the d.ite 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unservod.

The oific''r executing this writ 
shall proni|illy serve the same ac
cording to reiiuiroments of law-, 
and the mandates thereof, and 
make due return as the law- di
rects.

Is.«ued and given iindir niy hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi

lene, Texa.s, this the 21 day of
.' \ D. 1972.
(Seal)

,v: cst: I!H2S'E ('RAWFORD, 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By .Marie Gill, Del)|)uty.

49 4tp

___ ___  lIRVItll
IHiUKANCt

U flV K A M CB S

. S i t . '
RLVCK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

AD(»!CK’S
L\ MKRKKL

I N V E N T O R Y
C L E A R A N C E

ONK (iuori»

Ladies Pant Suits
HOT I'.WTS. DRKSSES

Up to 50% Off
M L E  S E L E C T IO N  

L.A D IES

Western Pants

Ladies Overalls 
up to 50% off

lOOc;. P O L Y E S T E R

Pleated Skirts
R ED . W H IT E . H U  E  

S IZ E S  7-9-11-1;j 
$Ifi.9,S V .A LC E

Sale $12.98
GRAB TABLE
V.ALI ES TO $13.00

Only $2.00
Includes French-Cuff Shirts, 

Pant.s. Dress Shirts, Ho.vs’ Wear 
I and Ladies Pants

\ -

GOCD USED CARS
69

PONTIAC Safari, 9 passenger 
i  I  wagon, air and 
■ ■ p<)wer, luggage 
rack, turquoise, like new

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan. air and power, 
good tires, blue 

color, only______ . __

14 Ft. SHASTA Travel Trail
er, butane cook 
stove, lights, used 

very little. Reduced t o __

PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
I sedan, automate, power, air. 

Decor group.
New tires, real nice 
car. Reduced t o ______

PONTIAC Catalina 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, good 
tires, light 

green, real 
nice. O n ly _____....__

PONTIAC Grand Prix, air and 
power, new tires, 
turquoise with 

white vinyl top, nice. Only

M CHEVROLET Caprice 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, buc
ket seats, console, factory tape 

player, long wheel cov- 
ers, green color with 
green vinyl top. Real Nic<

PO N TIAC  Bonneville 2 - door 
hardtop, air and power, nearly 
new tires, burgan- 

dy color with black vinyl 
top, real nice, for only „

CHEVROLET ton pickup, 
long wide bed,
V-H. automatic 

and air. Only__...._____

PONTIAC Catalina, 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, gold 
color with match

ing interior.
Real nice. Only .... .......

And Many, Many Mere Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALMER PONTIAC
GE APPLIANCES & TVs

1

L
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ony Shot iff or ony Cemtoblo 
within th« Stato of Toxoo — 
GREETING;

You aro hcreiiy corrmarvlod to 
cause to be published once each 
weth for f<Jtir consecutive wi<>ks. 
tiv. fir'd publication to he at least 
twnty - eiRht days l)efi>re the 
return diiy thereof, in a newsua- 
|)cr printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanyint* citation, 
of which the herein t>el(>w follow- 

k ing IS a true con’. 
w riT.ATlON’ BY I’ fBI.irATION 

THK STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Chester tidmond. Defend

ant, Greeting;
YOU ARE HKHERY COM- 

MANDKD to ap()ear befort* the 
Honorable Dewnestic Helatierw 
Cotirl of Taylor Counfv at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Al>ilene, 
Texas, by filing a written unswer 
at or iK'fiU’o 10 o'clock .A M. of 
iIh* first Monday next after the 
expiration ol forty • two days 
fnm the date of the is.suanee of 
th's ciiafion, same lx>ing the lût 
«ay of Fet). A.D 1972, to PlainU 
iff’s Petition fil(Hl in said court, «m

(Ahe 17 day of May A D 1971, in 
[this cause. numbenHl 0.1.11 on the 
docket of .said court and styU-d 
Alice Edmond. Plaintiff, vs. 
Chester Edmond. Dvferdant 

A brief .«rtafement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Petitioner and rospi’ndent were 
married .lune 2îl. arnl be
came M*paraled prior to filing of 
this petition for divorce. IVtitione- 
prays for ciLstody ar. I .'Utunu < 1 
the minor children a"'! that the 
c'>mmii"ity n- .o idv he di'i.itd 
eouitrbly as is rr'-'t* fu"v vGfiwn 
* 'iffs  PiSition on file in
this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in nimdy tlays after the date of 
its issuance, it shall l>e returned 
un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall iwomptly .serve the same ac
cording to ret|uirerr.ents of law, 
and the maiKlates hen*of, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rt'cls.

Is.suod anti given under my hand 
and the st*al of said court at Atii- 
lene, Texas, this the 13 day of 
Jan. A.D, 1972.
< Seal >

Attest: lltENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic llclatinns 
CtHirt of Taylf>r County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy.

47 Itc

m M  NOTICE

MODERN W OODM EN
Life Insurance ' 
Savings Plans. 
Retirement PJans ’ 
Educational. Pldns.'*'- 
Annuities . '
Mortgage- lnsurance<

JOHN R. 
WILSON 
1341 So. 

Pioneer Dr, 
Abilene, 

Tokos 7960S 
4 «  1217

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA 

I Off'Ko — Retk ItlonJ, lllinolo

THE STATE 0 "  TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Crnrtiblo 
within the .Stito ef Texas — 
CS* = f;Tlwr,;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be ixiblished cn.-e each 
Week for fetir con-socutir e wiH'ks. 
the first publication to In* at least 
t«enty<*ight days hetdre th er»'- 
turn d;if thereof, in a ncw.spaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the aceompanying citation, cf 
which the herein balow following 
IS a tnie copy.

CiTAlION BV PPBI.IC.ATION 
THE .‘•TATE OF TEXAS

TO. Mary l.iicille Mann. De- 
ienrlatrt. Greeting

VOr AllE HEREBY COM- 
'lANDK!) to airiiear before the 
I'errrahle D*me.'<fic Rclaticns 

rf T-’vlrr ('minty at th" 
Cmirthou.se thereof, in .Abilene 
T xas. by filing a written aii Acr 
at or hef. re 10 o'cIiK’k A.M. of 
th" first .A'crdny next after the 
expiration of f('r,v . two days 
from the note rf th;' i.s.siianee >i 
i ’- . 'n'lon, ‘ a;r.e h. ii’.'g the Rth
(.ay (f M.'nch .\ I>. ’ ;i72, to Pi.ni t- 
tiffs Petition (ilcrl in .-.nid criT'. 
(.n tl; e.h day i .laroarv \.D. 
1972. in this laii-e, mimhtred 
W!4 >* rn tlie d( cket ef > ( I’lrl
.and .'»‘(i it !,. Mann. Plan.fiff, 
\.s. Ma'v I.iK.lle Mai n. Defend,int.

A l>ruf .sta''.n'.e''.t (f  the nature 
rf this ■.eit js .as follows. to-\rit; 
P’air.'iff ard (kGT.<h»it wee mar- 
riert on .March l.l. 19."fl and .sop- 
arc'ed alxyit .Imre 2. l!*f'7 rmd 
'h thcM* !'■ one child. Danny Hay 
M.-nn, 12 .wars rf a'ge. as is more 
fully shown hy I’ lainliffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this r-:'a'i(,n is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
ef i'.s is.'«uance, it shall be return
ed im.st'Txed.

The (fficer executing this writ 
shall pramiXly sene the .same ac- 
rording te requirements of law.

Adam and Eve
In (iencsis the record is revealed of the LIE
tbe Devil told t«» Eve ("Y e  shall not surely die” ), 
she believed that LIE. obeyed that LIF^ and not only 
SINNED  hut also suffered severe conse(|iiences.

The devil has not stopped doinu this! Neither have 
people slopped believing and obeying his lies. In 
John S : l l  .lesus ga\e a good description of Satan. 
”. . .  a murderer from the beginning and alrode not 
in Ihe truth . . .  he speaketh a lie . . . he is a liar, 
and the father of it.”

In Proverbs 16:23 the scripture reads. "There is a 
way that .seemeth right unto a man, hut the end 
thereof are the way.s of death." This stands as a sob
er warning for all who would follow the Lord. The 
scripture further reveals about the devil that he 
"deceiveth the whole world” (Rev. 12:9) and “he 
doeth great wonders . . . and deceiveth them that 
dwell on the earth by the means of those miracles 
which he had power io do . . .” (Rev. 13:13, 14). It 
Ls essential for every person to diligently search into 
"Ihe way that seemeth right” in .vour eyes of your 
religious believe to make sure that your life, belief, 
and teachings are according to the truth of (iod’s 
Word. In 1 Peter 1:11 “If any man speak, let him 
speak as the oracles of (»od . • •” Oracles means: 
“ Infallible authority.” If you speak or believe any
thing, let It be from (Jod’s infallible auolhority 
which is the Word of (iod -  the Bible. That way it 
will not only “seem” right but it “will be” right, and 
make sure that “truth” is in it’s proper context.

Many warnings in the scriptures teach there are 
false teachers, people who lea.ch contrary to the 
truth (I Corinthians 10:13-1.3; Oalatians 1:6-9; 
Acts 20:29; Revelation 22:18, 19; and many others), 
'^ e  only way to know the truth is to see what God’s 
Word R EALLY  says because it is TRUTH! cf John 
8:31, 32 and John 17:17.

Don’t be as Adam and Eve . . . your eternal destiny 
is in the balance.

B IL L Y  PATTO N

CHllCH OF CHRIST
“COME V IS IT  W ITH  US“

EASTER SEAL CHAIRMAN —  Mi.s.s Phyili.s George of 
Denton, Mi.ss America of 1971, ha.s Ix'en named Chair
man of the 1972 F̂ a.ster Seal Campaign in Texa.s. I’ictur- 
C'l with her i.s si.x-year-old .Jenniter John.son ol Fort 
Worth, who ha.s Iwtrned to walk at an Ka.' t̂er Seal reha»)- 
ilitation center, and is one oi the 21,.3G2 cripi)Ied children 
helped l>.v the Ea.ster Seal Society.

and the mond:» os hereof, and 
make due return as t'le law di
rect

Is-ncd end given nnder my 
hand a.nd the se?I uf said enm» .at 
Ahllenn. T. xas. thi.s the 2i t!i day 
( f  .l;.ni'.'-,- A.D. 1972.
' Seal I

/'"? t: IRENE CRAWFORD 
('hr!' Pf'nic'dic H; ia'ior.s 
Cc'.iit Ti.yio! County. Texas 
By Mari? AdkinDcnut.v.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TCXA.I 

To any SLeriri or any Cenriahi« 
with'- the Slate cf Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby eommanded t.) 
ca’ise to he pul lished once each 
week for four consecutive week ;, 
(ho first p'.iblination to l;e at Da'̂ t 
twenty - cml-* d.Ts iKdore the 
return dny thereef in a newspa
per prin'ed in Taylor Cou-ty, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
cf which the hertia below folio v- 
ing is a tme copv.

CITATION BY Pl BLirATlON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Daria Gere Gorsline Za- 
vislca, I.(.t) Zaviska ar.d Willi.r.n 
D(Miglas Robey, Defendant, Greet
ing:

you  ar e  HEREBY COM- 
^lANDED to af>pcar before ‘ ho 
.'lonorcble Dnmc''iic Re'ations 
Cetirt of Taybr County at the 
Courthouse thorced, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a wri'ton answoi 
r* or hefere '0 o’elrck .'.M. f;f 
1hc first Monday next after the 
expina'ion cf forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, .same being the 11 
day of March A.D. 1972. to Plain
tiffs Poiition tiled in said ccur‘ , 
on the 28 d.ny of .Ian. A.D. 1972, 
in thir cnu.'e, numtx'icd HWtti on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In He: Minor A-104.

A brief statement cf the nat'ue 
of this suit is as follows, to-wii: 
In Re; Adoption as is more fully 
shown l>y Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.••shall promptly serve the same 
according lo requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Tc<-i|Ad nnd given under n\y 
Ksnri and the seal oi said court 
at Aoiicne, iexas. this the 28 day 
of .bin. A. D. 1972.
(Seal)

fitfret: IRENE CR.AWFORD, 
CTerk, Domestic Relations 
<3ourt, Trclor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy

49 4tc

Tic Fred B-o‘vni'i'’ s cf Lefors 
visi'c'i the John Brewnings on 
.l.m. 24 S'aiilcy ar.d the
h 'I i c.''r'v'̂  \ i-Ic'd the Brown
ings on Tliursd?y.

*

by Saroh Church

P.^CUCE VOUR TRASH
I .̂p volume of your trash 

r- ,i the bounds of goo<l 
I -.y. do sorat thing!

: livi usefulness of many 
( VI rv day refuse-bound 
i.fm.s can be extended. Vet- 
» rir.urian.s and kennels wel
come old newspapers. Hos
pitals and nursing homes 
never can get enough old 
magazines or paperbacks.

Use large economy-size 
cans of food whenever pos
sible. There are 115 square 
inches of metal in a large 
42-ounce can of a leading 
brand of tomato juice, com
pared to 224 square inches 
in 8 small cans that hold as 
much as the big one.

One multi-use prcjduct such 
as baking soda packaged in 
a recycled cardboard box 
can replace a multitude of 
specialized products in un
recycled containers. It 
serves as a scourer, metal 
shiner, general cleaner and 
sweetener. .An ecology post
er which lists the ways in 
which pure, natural baking 
scxla can replace an assort
ment of products is avail
able by sending your name 
and address to Ecology 
Poster, c/o T. R- Sills, 
777 Third Avenue. N. Y.. 
N. Y. 10017.
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J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

»  «  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

After the Stith Gin had closed 
d(;wn Tuesday night, fire broke 
otjt. A lady passing by saw the 
fire and reported it. There were 
50 bales of cotton on the lot. 
The .Merkel Fire Department was 
called. There were 15 bales lost.

Mrs, Mary Paulson of Phila- 
deipha. Pa., spent several du/t 
lai*. week with her parents, Mr. 
8-d Mri. P'!' D'ln.agin ard Ran
dy. Mrs. Margart*. Jackson ol 
Odeiu'a also visited in the home 
cf her daughter and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Browning 
end Mrs. Ira Stanley atten(k*d 
the Fifth Sunday Singing at 
Hodge this pa.s( Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs, Bob Sears of Big Spring 
^Lso attended the singing and 
visited with Mr. Sears’ two sis. 
ters, Mrs. Stanley and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Clearly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley vis
ited Sunday in Abilene with Mr

firadey's siater and husband, tbe
Boyce Barnards. Hie Bradlt'./s 
also visited their brother in law, 
Aian7(j Petersm at Hendrick Me- 

\inoiial Hospital. Mr, Peterson 
soffered a .stroke at his home in 
Merkel Sunday morning.

F. J. McDonald is remperating 
at hu home after getting liis 
hand caught in a stripper oii Jan. 
25.

Tive Paul Bradleys announce the 
birth of their first great - grand
child, a girt, born Jan. 23 in 
Colorado Springs. The baby 
weighed 5 and one half pounds 
and her name is Barbara. Her 
parents are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Paul Row.
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V I T A M I N  
:.ÿ S A L E
e SAVE 1/2 ON THE MOST"n EEI>EO 

VITAMINS FOR YOUR FAMIIYA' ;
• ' w * t

BEXELVHP
(viiT mcM pcnwh

VITAMINS & 
MINERALS
iKonmftM IwKti«t •dylli NOW
«nds*fiiof Ci'inn ___-
lUCjpMin ^
Ecoaoat Sm
•t|

■ <
OUUMUXS 
MCtnvn AMINS

ina
sreciAL
FOBML'U

KX£L
MPMNUIMTIIIMrf

witk noM TH# v*ry Wit «-tjlllillriOflI0«K 1« fWthNS far NOW
v.iNM« mê mimèt

Cbfvr* flàwofttì
•«tMraiKt («r MdMbit» NOW

71% IBO Cl0Wi*l * ' ?25 Cmw«sJ.it $«2S«fi see« CcfromySra SJM Ut $159 *k EcModbit Sr/t 094t JetibW “  V

COME IN rOR TOUB

FEES
"BEXEL FLYER"

I GLIDER

t̂ h E e a n d T ìò ì ìè '

26inch"BEXELFL!rER"
BICYCLE BY ROSS-$50 VALUE

• liftitmiftit cantiiner 
Irarn«

• Sprinf saddle scat
• Coaster brake
• CtMome tenders I  mim
• OitiMM disc cttaxif jard
• «etiectori/ed pedals 

.• Approved saletjt
retleeto«$

• Kck stand

STORE PRIZE ENTRY FORM

BR!MC IttTKISCOl'HtN 
NO PURCHASE Rt jUMoO
O'c« «fttfy '07« # :«  th# *i»| jP tP# Vp- •« B#!»! Vit#•p<n if t* s..id vto«#'t#vt( OvtiApr ■ 1*7*'W'»«*' Jf- "1 e •*< w hetrttli. 1»)7 »<Wk#i yr- rd .*1 Ihit %-«•# SyO to Stjtf

• ’ »«atOltO#« ¥•>« dkK«r« '̂OTibitr« tM*#v tii

NAME

wwess

«41

STATftVy In*
Supply IS iffited  ̂^

R E M O V A L  S A L E
Moving Time Is Almost Here —  Merchandise Is 

Priced Low— Low tc Avoid Extra Moving!
"MYSTIC I’ETAIv”

Woven Spread
Kcgr. S9.98 

SPEH.VL

Full t>r Twin Size

.V pre-shrunk. machine 
washable spread that 
r.e- cr rtccds ii'onini». .-Ml- 
over woxen design. Red, 
avocado, zesta blue, tan- 
nrerine and K<>ld- Fringe 
trim.

20x40 GAUZE

Diapers 
Doz. $2,99

HOODED

ZIl'PER  FRONT

Sweat Shirts 
$4,99

Boys Jeans 
$1,99

Master Charge 
30-Day Account

T0WÎLS 
24x44 . . . . S1.99
HAND

Tcwel... $1.49
\V.\SH

Cloth. . . .  59c

Blouses
Values to SS.OO

LADIES  

DOl RLE K M T

Slacks

ALL

Ladies Coats
(;OOI) STYLE  

SAVE ON THESE

Reduced for 
Quick Sale

Dresses
$659

-Mens Slacks
K “ 7. ? r :  o(> 

e  I r '^

Mens Shoes
Values to $12.99

$6.99

Windbreaker
■<■3.99

LADIES

Pant .Suits 
/̂2 Price

rawforct óÙ
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(1.00 minimum for fK* fi,st four lin«*. Excess of 4 lines vuill be charged at the rate of 5 cents per word. 
M no results obtained cn the hrst insertion, we will run it at half price the second lime.

Cards of Thanks $2 90 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established.

NCTICE of typographical or other errors most be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
or extensions will not be recogn zed

- M is c e lla n e o u s  - - F o r  R e n t  -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
AAerkel, Texa* 
Phone I-SS4S

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meet Jig at Mer
kel la dge No 710 on 

.Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each nruotli 

•( 7 30 pm. Visitors welcome 
Meirtien urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W M. 
ROY MASHBURN, See'y.

takp : p r id k  in  yo v r  \\t :d -
DING INTIT.MION'S -  See our 
excelliut selei-tioti Mtrkel MjU 
k Printing. 928-5712

WA.VTLD — i-oiiks waitres-ses, 
*rd di.'diwa.shers Merkel Rei»- 
lourant 92«t-4923 8 tic

FttR RKNT — Ikiwnlown office 
h i.ldirii;. call 928-.ViT2_ 49 2tc

I'UR RK.NT — 4 nxim hau.s,> with 
l»ath at Trent. Call (hiell Dick, 
erson, J’.i>2-22i>3 tK.4wi.vn fi-8 p.
m. 48 2tp

Ft'K RFAT OR S-UJ-l -  Five 
nx*m hixist* with large lot. Call 
' 2.S-4'*44 or 92K-574.J alto.- 5 pm.

48 tfc

For KHVT — Trail.T spaci*. 
Coil 928-.‘vi22 or mv F,. J Pat
terson, 811) WaliKit. Merkel

44 tfc

- F o r  S a le  -
For S.UJ1 — S-Tvall registcTod 

female Chihuahua. 3 months 
old. Call 928-7289 49 Pp

II.XY WE SUGGEST ttat you -we 
our Wedding Invi'atjons — Good 
eelections of styles and t>-pe. 
reasonable too Merkel Mail 4 
PriTiting. 928-5712.

ALL EINI»S OF TREE W urk done 
Fn*e e.‘-timates 928-.>211 TT uc

WEDDING INTTT.ATIONS IN- 
FOR.M.Mis. ANMVERS.-\RY IN- 
VTT.ATIONS — All may be seen 
•t the Merkel Mail arai Print- 
tag. 928-5712.

NO WOUV.V NEED EVER I.OoK 
4<t for a Beauty Show or Pn- 
vate Facial, 'all I>. r.e Wat
son. »¿-223.}

THE PROVEN carp«-* rU ir.er
r-iiig- 
■<ir- 

p. a’
r>«V;.

-S.UJ-: OR TILVDE -  1970 
Mu-stanc Mach I. canary- yellow. 
.3.71 r.»m. air 4 sp-vd. low mile
age. still in warranti--. will trade 
for older car. 9-28-7189. Merkel.

49 Up

For  SAlJ-i — 19hK Camero, Rally 
SiKirts. vinyl top. 327. .\-l con- 
(Luon CaU 84fi-41.\7. 49 Up

F\RUS FOR SALE — F.AR.MS 
PRR'iT) RIGHT >v<»i acres, 8 
miles N Merkel. 4ixi cultivated. 
g<x«d stiK-k, p*‘n.s lots of water, 
flR.7 acre BUIE -  77;L3fi36, 
.Stamford 49 Up

ea-y "rB lie lai-̂ tre : 
et Re.store forgo'ien 
Rent •'.eitric shampoc-.' 
B.illock Hardware L GiU 
MIO 30 Up

L/Mil: -S - Have ynur l-iir p, c. -. 
styUvl by e\(K'r*s $-j :x) ip. 
fJJ.UVtaoD SAL»- OF BF_\U- 
T'i 712 Lx-gg'-tl. -Abilene, 012- 
44-74. ■*"

LoCT — Poncho, beige ^'th avo
cado and pink ba.sket weave 
Ri»ward If found call "28-4:'.16 
after 5 pm. t̂p

CARPtrsTEK WORK -  Remod
el, repair, ju«!t about anything 
Ref «fences available Freddie 
Richie, 846-4132 . 47 4tp

WANTED — Station attendant. 
Call Butkfy- Windham, 928-7.741

48 3tc

FOR .S.AIJl — O.Te owner 19̂ 4 
F' rd S’ation Wag m nearly 
new tires ii.-gisually c’.i'an, aii- 
t- ma!.c. i-i- cordi'iored. and 
\- -yl inic-. ■ Price f'>: n-.iirk 
s l̂e a* TT7 !*h<nc .Ab.lcr.e, 
• 72-!2»i af-er 1 *> »• 48 tfp

I < R S.ALf] — o nxim house 
;.nd two lot.- on north side. .-Also 
thriv hedmom housi- on south- 
side. all caiiie’ ed U»8..').783

48 2tp

FOR S.AIJT — fi<xKl used farm 
equipment For more informa
tion call Tuffy Sievens at 928- 
3701 or Trent 862-2621. 47 4tp

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

N EED
Naw Watar Wall DriHadf 

AIM Inttall Mayan 
Suka A Jacuaxl Jata

Can
ROBERT HICGINB 

9»59N

/fiza-------------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION 1

T h e  n i e r k e l  M a i l
P U B L IS H E R  S S T A T E M E N T

E.stablished 1889

* Pwbiishad waakly at »14 N. Saeond St., Marfcal, Texas
Rntarad at fha Post OHic# at Merkal, Texas, 7»53* as second class mail.

iiOf erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
nny person, finn or corporation, which may appear in the columna of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought U> the 

^ix^itinn of the publisher.

--------------- ^  C i^ ifiad  Rates; Saa WANT AO Section
RJBSCRIPnON RATEt $3 30 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4.00 Per Y'ear outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Mawibar af the Texas Prats Assaciatian 
and West Texas PraM Aaaadatton.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU  ̂ _ Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU _ Pnbliahor

For S.ALE — Boat and motor, 
14'i fixR .-\rkaasa.s Traveler, 
5 HP .Mertury motor, trailer, 
eover. extra whix*Ls and tires 
invliKknl Good condition, (all 
.Abilene 677-HP41 after 5 30 p.m

48 tfp

Business
Opportunities

PF-AMT, CANDY 4 (',IM \TAD- 
ING Bl’SlNFNS in MiTkel. Re
quires few hours wivkly. Total 
investment SI.137 00 cash, write 
TKX.VS K.\M)V KtlMi’ANA', 
Inc 11.37 Biuvse Rd San Antonio. 
Tex. 78212, iiKliKlt* |>honc num
ber. 47 4tp

CHUCK ERWIN 
. . .  to eppes«* Don Laos

Abilene Attornev 
Files for 42nd 
District Judge

Abilene attorney Charle.s E. 
'ChuckI Erwin filed this past 
Friday for the 42nd Di.strict 
judgeship He w-ill be opposing 
Counti'.- CVmirt at Law-, .ludge Don 
l-«^e, who has already Tiled for 
thus posiiton.

After filing, Erwin said, “ My 
pledge to the people of Taylor 
and Callahan Counties is to carry 
on the tradition of the 42nd Dis
trict Court as set by Judge J. R. 
Black, Judge Raleigh Brow-n and 
the judges before them for con
ducting an honest, fair, hardwork
ing and efficient court."

Erwin, fer many years w-as in 
partnership with the late Frank 
E Smith. He has been active in 
the v»wk of the Democratic Par
ty of Taylor QxmVi. having ser\'- 
ed as precinct chairman, election 
judge and delegate to the State 
Convention from Taylor County.

He has practiced law for the 
past 11 years and is a partner in 
the firm of WagsL-ff Harrell, Al- 
vis, Flrwin and StuWieman He 
is a director ef the Stale Bar cf 
Texas for the 17lh Congii-s.sional 
District and is a first vice presi
dent of the Aliilene B.ar A ocia- 
tion.

He and his wife have two chil
dren, They are memiiers of fit 
Paul United Methodist Church, 
where he is chairman of the 
Council on Ministrie.s.

:
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Kv'ties'

OKE
(Continued fro.-n ^«g* 1)

O'-* opIv a privilege but a rcs|>on- 
.sibility ■■

GAIL BOONE When 1 di vole 
I want to veto for the right ivor- 
jion and that will KHjuire a let of 
.‘ tiidying iinl rtx<enipg. .-AiKi 
even after I do all th:.«, I am not 
wi-e I will know all I netxi to 
know. This vrting is rrt only a 
privilege hut a rc.-'poiv«i!.'ility . . . 
we nwi-t think in terms of tlM? 

for our country."

DONNIE nOVD “ If the 26th 
Am.-ndment will he'p Co;) .s«rtne 
cf the VKilerce that ha.s been 
taking over this country, then I 
s ,- that it will be a good thing 
for the '8 vear olds to vc‘e. I 
only hope that thi.s privilege will 
bo iced wisely — rot abused . . ."

Will the 18 year o'ds vote just 
to lie voting'’ " Some think so, 
others think not.

MARY JO REDDIN’ “ I just 
can net 1-elievc that some peo;^e 
say that the 18 year olds will 
vote just to lie voting. We live 
in this country, too, and, we are 
infere-̂ ted in what will happen to 
it. 1 will vote for the man — or 
woman w-hom I believe has the* 
ability to help the country ."

P.ATRICIA MeDl FF: The right 
to vote is a privilege that we 
fought for and was cherished by 
our forefathers. It is the founda
tion ci our government. Today, 
however, this right is frequently- 
taken for granted, and mary 
times it Ls not exercised. 1 be
lieve that this is sad, because if 
our country- is to remain a de
mocracy, each person must exer
cise his right to vote . . . "

m M ü V A T IO N ’ IS 
STUDY CLUB THEME

Craig Jones Fund 
Totals $900.00

Donations to the Craig Jones 
Fund now totals "over $900 00.

Appreciation was xepressed this 
week by CYaig and Faye Jones, 
the Ernest McDonalds and the 
Odic Jones to “ all the people who 
contributed to thi.s fund."

"We don’t want to leave out a 
single person in our expression of 
appreciation,” said Mrs, Faye 
.lone*. "The contrilHitions fmm 
individuals, from the Tye Bap- 
list Church, and from the Noodle 
Gin were w-onderful and you may 
all know that it will lx? u-sed wise-
ly."

The Fcrtnightly Stm', - Chih 
met for Ihi'ir ngular nuviing on 
.I:in 25 in the h .mo of Mrs Bry
an IXingin Fillowing n-fie.'-h- 
ments. the meeting was railed to 
o”dc*r by- presidc'iit. Mrs. S C 
Dixon.

Program theme “ Conservation 
D.iy-' wxs irtro >.icx?d liy chair
man, Mrs Ccxner Hayr.rs.

Membe-rs |>arii<npaung in *hc 
program were Mrs. Mack Fi.shtr 
w-ho read a poem. "1 am the N'l- 
tion;" and Mrs. lyom Dudley- who 
;;j-.e the history cf ".America’s 

Son'’s." Following was the 
singing of The Star S()arg!od Ba.-i- 
1 Cl oy iiu*nil)crs. Mrs, Andy 
She-.ise was piankst and Mi--3 
Christine* Collins led the group.

Mrs. R. C. A’ancierwerker clos
ed the program by reading the

Rev. Smith Fund 
Begun This Week

Persons desiring to contribute 
to the Rev. Her.schc'l Smith Fun<1 
may mail or take th?ir contribu
tions to the Farmers and Mcr- 
char.Ls National Bank, according 
to W L. Massey.

Rev. Smith, pa.<4or cf Calvary 
Baptirt Church, is presently in 
Henctrick Memorial Hospital, in 
inten.sive care unit, after suffer
ing an apparent heart attack.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

Mitchell B. Walker, 48, of Lub
bock, and a former resident of 
Merkel, efied Wednesday, Jan. 
26 in Lubtxxdt Methodist Hospital 
following a .short illness. Funer
al .services were held Jan. 28 at 
Trinity Baptist Church in Lub. 
bock where he was a deacon. 
Burial was in Heavenly Rest Cem. 
etery.

Survivors include his wife; one 
.son, Mitehelle Dale, of Lubbock: 
one daughter, Mrs. .lack .Jones of

Texas City; three sisters aii'l 
one brother, all of California. He 
was the son in law cf .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Fox of Merkel.

ixx*m, '-Re*peit for My Countii’."
Roll call was answered by four, 

te-n memiiers Mmos Dunagin, 
Shouse. Ray Wilson. Haynes, Da- 
v«il Gamble, .Fehrav (ox and 
Fisher.

.Al.so Mmes. Dudley, Larry Jii.s- 
tice. R. C, \’an k*rvv< rker. Char
les FYiger, Dixon, Don Ihiflley and 
Co'Iin.s

"Ameriean'.sm Day" w.as oh- 
sened at the Club’s Jan 11 
mce’ ing.

Mrs. Eddie Glen Sandusky pie- 
sented a program on “ Great Mo
ments in American History”

Girl Scout News
By LISA HART

The Junior Girl Scouts met Jan. 
20 with Mrs. Don Glasseock, troop 
IcadiT, in charge.

Hosing and opening ceremon
ies were given by the Barigcrctle 
Patrol. 'This patrol also did some 
.special project work».

The Chipmunks made rice crLs- 
pies to further their work on their 
cooking batige

Little Ita.seal Patrol visited City 
Hall. Police Chief Boyd Baker 
talked to them .a!x)ut safety. One 
point of inere.v. was aliout the 
dangc.'s of improper use of sprry 
net.

l-ady Bug Patrol went on a 
hike at Cindy Boone's grandfa
ther’s farm to study farm animal 
tracks. Mrs, Boyd Baker and 
Mrs. Glen Bicknell w a s  
present to assist the troop.

Refreshments were served at 
the end of the meeting.

A SAVING RESOLUTION
January is for good reso> 

lutions, and taking a hitch 
in the budget after your holi
day spending.

One resolution that is 
easy to make, keep and 
convert to savings is to use 
baking soda for all your 
cleaning and scouring. It's 
what ecologically concerned 
women are turning to, for 
baking soda is a pure, nat
ural phosphate-free product 
that comes in a recycled 
cardboard box. Since it can 
replace many specialized 
cleaners, most of which 
come in non-recycled con
tainers, it lets you reduce 
your contribution to the 
mounting waste problem. It 
also eliminates the clutter 
in your kitchen cabinet and 
outlay of cash for those 
other products.

Using baking soda makes 
good sense too. from a 
health standpoint, especial
ly for cleaning areas that 
come in touch with food or 
babies. It's a baking in
gredient so you know it’s 
safe.

For general cleaning and 
sweetening, use a solution 
of three tablespoons of bak
ing soda to the quart of 
water. For all your scouring 
and shining use soda dry on 
dampened sponge. And to 
make for easier sprinkling, 
fill a plastic container with 
soda, punch holes in the 
lid and station your scourer, 
sink-side.

D o  y o u r  s h a re  
for freedom
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Cash, Merchandise 
Taken In Hreak-Ins

An undetermined am«xint of 
rash and merchandise were taken 
from break • in* in Merkel this 
pxst week. nccorilinR to I’olice 
Chief Boyd Baker.

MH were Bollock Hardware and 
Gifts, Ann’«! Flowers and the 
Merkel Locker Plant.

The citjr police department and 
thenffs department in Abilene 
art invwt%aht _____
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And Now! 25,000 Miles or 25 
Months on Any New Car or Light 
Truck From
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